
WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT TO
PLAY "PRINCESS PHOSA"

MARIAN BISBEE IN "PRINCESS PHOSA"

Bohemian Whist Club
Members of the Bohemian Whist

club were entertained Friday evening
by Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Pease of 2626

Borneo street. Miss Margurlte Sey-

mour assisted Mrs. Pease at the punch

bowl.

Benefit Dance
A benefit dance will be given on

Monday evening at Armory hall under
the direction of Company F, Seventh
regiment, the proceeds to go to the
widow and children of Harry A. Hicks,

who was accidentally killed at Ocean
Park.

Leisure Hour Whist
Members of the Leisure Hour Whist

club was entertained Friday evening

by Mr. and Mrs. James Smith of R33

Lake street. Mrs. Vlnton L. Mitchell
and William Garland carried off the
prizes.

Moonlight Hop
The Leonldas club gave a moonlight

hop at Kramer's on Friday evening.
A pretty arrangement was made to

cover the lights so that they appearpd
to be stars, and a "moon" placed In
the balcony shone down on the dancing
couples.

Whist Party
West Adams Potneettla Whist club

|enjoy*d a pleasant evening nt the

home of Misses Lula and Mildred Bon-
sack, Thursday, April 27. Whist was
played as usual, the first prises being

awarded to Miss Effle Rlpleyand Fred

gtewart. Miss Lola Nichols and
Walter Ralphs won the consolation.

For Miss Slater
Mrs. M. C. Flnkle of 407 Went Thirty-

first street entertained at a luncheon
inhonor of Mm. Edith Slater, who will
leave today for San Francisco. Among

those present were Mrs. Leonard Seltg

and Miss Lula Bergez of Pan Fran-
Cisco, and Mrs. H. K. Folkenaon, Miss
N. Jones and Miss Laura McEwen.

by the children th« parents Adjourned
tA tha kindergarten room to attend the
ttudy circle meeting. The program
was given by the boys and girU of
the school.
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COMIC OPERA FOR
LODGE'S BENEFIT

Tonlo mountain air, hot water and mud
baths and beautiful drives make Paso Ho-
ble« an exceptionally fine place lor a day
or a month's stop. On flrst-class tickets

sold by Southern Pacific agents for 121,
travelers are allowed a stop-over and two
days' entertainment at Hotel El Paso d*
llobles. without extra expense. Children's
rate, 113.80. Privilege of thirty-day stop-
evr- Aulf Southern Pacific agontu about It.

Traveler* Enjoy Two Day* Among Glorious1111Is

ENTERTAINED AT FASO KOIILES

"In elation they prepare for the chris-
tening. The scene is one ofgreat pomp
and display. The mighty people of the
court are invited with the humble
peasants and the fairies, but unfor-
tunately the cousin, the chief of wiz-
ards. Is forgotten, and thus through the
curse of the offended wizard comes the
plot of the play. The princess is to wed
one Pierrot, the son of a poor shoe-
maker. The queen declares that all
will come right after eighteen years,

and the act closes with a good night
slumber song by a chorus. The second
act opens with the same scenic effect,
but with Phosa and Pierrot grown to
youth and maiden. Pierrot is madly in
love but Fhosa Is less responsive to the
working of the 'curse' or 'blessing,' as
the case may be. Duke Maximilian of
Thrace appears on the scene. The king

desires his daughter to wed the wealthy
noble and Phosa is notaverse to the ar-
rangement. Pierrot determines to take
his own life. The king Js smitten with
fear, since the curse has said that he
(the king) shall die twenty-four hours
after anything fatal occurs to Pierrot.
The betrothal fete closes in a mingled
strain of joy and wailing. The third
act finds the klntfprepared to die, while
Pierrot remains in hiding. !Phosa dis-
covers that she loves the peasant and
not the duke. She rushes into the hall
where her father supposes himself to
be dying and announces the fact of her
love and the Bafety of her lover. The
scene ends with the recovery of the king
and the double marriage of Phosa with
Pierrot and Phosa's friend with the
duke." The opera Is filled with action
and scenic display from beginning to
end. Itis after the manner of the re-
cent society success, 'The House That
Jack Built," and gives promise of as
great popularity. . . .

The scenic effect of the play will be
magnificent, as more than 300 costumed
characters will be upon the stage In
many of the scenes. It is an extrava-
ganza In three acts with the following
plot, sympathetically executed In every
detnll: "King Mlmos and Queen Eu-

phrosyne of Altrurla, having been child-
less for many years, are at last blessed
by the arrival of a little one, the Prin-
cess Phosa.

Many of the principal characters In
the cast willbe presented by prominent
soeloty people of this city, and the event
promises to be one of the most success-
ful of the season. The opera Is under
the auspices of Polnsettla lodge, Women
of Woodcraft, and Is staged under ef-
ficient management.

One of th» mont Interesting mvlety
events of the oenson willbe the presen-
tation of the delightful comic opera,

"Th« Prlncens Phosa,' 1 at the Mason
opera house on the consecutive evenings
of Thursday find Friday, May 4 and S.

Tuneful Piece Will Be Presented at

the Mason by a Cast Which In-

cludes Many Clever
Performers

REHEARSALS IN PROGRESS

Mrs. I. M. Carroll, who has been
visiting friends in Los Angeles during
the winter, leaves this morning for her
home near Pittsburg. Mrs. Carroll
goes via San Francisco making the
first stage of her journey by boat, "The
State of California."

The Thimble club of Lutitia hive No.
87 met with Mrs. Irwin P. Jenney, 1037
East Twentieth street, on Tuesday af-
ternoon, April25.

The ladles' auxiliary of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive engineers willgive
a dance Tuesday, May 2, at Kramer's.

At the Tuesday morning Bridge
Whist club at the Westlake hotel W.
Reese won the prize last week.

Mrs. Milton Canfleld of 1647 Rock-
wood street will entertain at whist next
Friday evening.

The Crestholme Reading circle met
Friday evening in the parlor of the
hotel. The circle commenced the read-
Ingof "Sandy," by the author of "Mrs.
Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch," Alice
Hegan Rice.

Mrs. J. Mackie of the Granada gave

a dancing party to the guests of the
hotel Monday evening in the ball room
of the hotel. Fiftycouples participated.

Charles Selden and family of Balti-
more entertained J. B. Duke, proprietor
of the Westlake hotel, and wife with
a trip to Redlands last Sunday in their
private car. At the latter place the
party enjoyed a drive. Mr. Selden and
family have returned in their private
car to their home inBaltimore.

Union circle No. 19, Ladies of the G.

A. R., will give an entertainment and
dance on Tuesday evening, May 2, at
Metropolitan hall. It willbe in charge
of Mrs. E. P. Walton, chairman, and
Mrs. Fred E. Munsey, assistant chair-

man.
Mrs. Daniel Jones and daughter Rosa-

mond of 1038 Overton street left on
Wednesday for an extended trip
through Europe. They will visit rela-
tives in Wales and England.

Mrs. E. F. Dotter, an old-time resi-
dent .of Los Angeles but who moved

several years ago to Santa Monica, has

Just purchased a beautiful home on
Magnolia avenue and is moving into it.
The many friends of her charming
daughter, Miss Adele, will cordially
welcome her back to the city.

Miss Jessie Mac Hall will go east
next week after four months in Los
Angeles. On the departure of Miss
Jessie Mac Hall her sister, Miss Blanche
Hall, will take apartments at the
Hlnman.

Mrs. Ranlster of Sunland villa. South
Marengo avenue, will have for guests
the coming week the state officers of
the W, C. T. 17., which meets in con-
vention In Pasadena.

Captain and Mrs. J. M. Carter and
Miss Helen Carter will leave in May
for an extended trip east. They will
start by way of Ran Francisco and
Portland, where they will visit the fair.

Mrs. R. E. Fast and children and
Mrs. H. H, Linnard have gone east to
spend the summer.

Mrs. M. V. Aldrlch and Mrs. H. A.
Shopard will leave soon for Grand
Rapids, Mich., to remain during the
Bummer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McHenry and
children have left for Dennlson, lowa,
where Mr.McHenry is president of the
Crawford County bank.

Mr. an.d Mrs. Fred 13. Wilcox on
Tuesday evening gave a farewell din-
ner to Mr. and Mrs. Walsteln Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Walsteln Root will
leave soon for New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Macy have gone
to the \u25a0yoßemite valley.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kingsley Macomber
end Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kellam have
gone to New York and on May 2 they
willsail for Europe to spend the sum-
mer abroad.

Miss Katherlne Wlckens, who is to
become a bride in May, will be enter-
tained next Tuesday by Miss Caroline
Ellis of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Murdock on Mon-
day evening gave a dinner to a party
of friends at the California club, at
which Francis Murphy was the guest
of honor.

Members of the Twilight club ana
women friends were entertained
Thursday evening in the music room of
the Hotel Green by Prof. Leroy Ely.

• •
\u25a0

Several pretty antl-nuptlal affairs
have been given for Miss Mirth Camp-
er, whose marriage to Mr. Rider of
Whittier Is to take place May 11 at the
First Baptist church. Monday a pretty

collar and cuff shower was given in
her honor by Miss Carrie Frost of
North Euclid avenue. Tuesday after-
noon Miss Myra Edwards entertained
for her witha luncheon, at which each
guest gave a dainty handkerchief to-
ward the bridal outfit. Rev. and Mrs.
Albert Hatcher Smith gave a dinner
for her and Mr. Rider on the same
evening. On Thursday Mrs. Bishop of
Alhambra entertained with a bridal
party, and Friday Mrs. George Shroat
gave an afternoon tea. A May-day
luncheon has been planned for the
bride by Mrs. Cheney of East Colorado
street, and Judge and Mrs. Merrlam
will entertain with a reception Tues-
day. On May 4 the Misses Fish gave
a luncheon.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Bliss left for a short
wedding journey. Upon their return
they will reside in their new home on
Pleasant street.

• • • •
A pretty homq wedding took place

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Towle, Earlham street, Thursday

evening, when their daughter, Mrs.
Bulah Dimond and Mr. Marion B.
Patton of Los Angeles, were united in
marriage by Rev. Stephen G. Emer-
son. After a short wedding trip Mr.

and Mrs. Patton will be at home In
South Pasadena.

j SUBURBAN NOTES

I (Coatlmied un rag* Tlire«.) \

At the Pico Heights Congregational
chunh this morning Rev. J. M.Srhaefle,
the pastor, will speak and at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. H. Melville Tennejr of San Fran-
Cisco willgive an Illustrated address on
"The Educational Work of the Ameri-
can noard In Foreign Lands." Easter
music willbe repeated at both services.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Im-
manuel Baptist church spent the day at

PICO HEIGHTB

The afternoon of Kaßter day wit-
nessed an Impressive ceremony amid
the lilies of the First Methodist
church, when Miss Ruby O. Fell was
married to Clarence Kllsworth Peck,
the ceremony being performed at 1
o'clock by the Rev. A. W. Lamport In
the presence of many friends. Over
five hundred Invitations were Issued 1

for the wedding. Miss Alice Coleman
played the Lohengrin wedding march
and Miss Mabel Wilson and Miss Ruth
Dougherty were maida. The grooms,
men were Professor K. V. Gage and
Henry Wllßon. Little Edith Clifford
•nd Katharine Heater were dainty
flower girls with baskets of pink
sweet peas. The color scheme was
pink and white, the bridesmaids beingI

• • •

Easter week has been notable for its
many weddings in social circles, two
of which took place In thn midst of the
Easter decorations of Sunday. mlsb
Mary E. Dlehl and Harry H. Baker
were the first to exchange their vows,
tha ceremony being performed at the
parsonage of Rev. Stephen G. Emer-
eon, in the presence of a few relatives
and Intimate friends. The bridal gown
was of white organdie trimmed with
lace, and the bride's attendant was
Miss Ida Anderson. Mr. and Mrß.
Baker will live on North Wilton
avenue.

Pasadena

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holbrook on
Bouth Euclid avenue, at high noon
Thursday, Miss Edna llolhrook was
united in marriage to fJuy Stanley
Bliss. In the drawing- room, where the
ceremony took place, the color scheme
was green and white, carnations and
bride roses being combined with ferns
|and smilax In an effective decoration.
Dozens of tiny Intern' knots were
fastened to the filmy curtain* at th«
windows. The Gamut orchestra, of
which the bride had been 'a member
since Itsorganization, played the wed-
ding mu»lo. Rev. Frank O. H. Stev-
ens of Santa Monica officiated. Two
little flower ylrla. Kdtth Tucker and
Bernlce Creller, Btrewed white roaa
netals In the path of the fair bride.,

• • •

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
another of Pasadena's popular girls

was married at All Saints Episcopal
church. Miss Susan Fisher Bradshaw
became the bride of William St. John
Ranney, many of the friends of the
contracting parties bring present. Tho

church was Rlmply but effectively dec-
orated with bride roses and soft green-
ery. Rev. William MacCormlck of-
ficiated. The bride wore a gown of
white hand-embroidered India mull,
which had been the wedding gown of
her grandmother. She carried a white
prayer book.

The tulle veil was edged with Honl-
ton lace and was worn witha bunch of
orange blossoms. ,At the altar the im-

pressive Episcopal service was read,
while the organ softly played "The
Evening Star." Alarge reception was

held after the ceremony at the home
of the bride's parents. Later in the
evening the young couple left for San
Francisco for a short wedding trip.
Very shortly Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will
leave for an extended European trip.

The largest wedding of the week
was the Doollttle-Traylor wedding
which took place Tuesday evening In
the First Presbyterian church In the
presence of several hundred of the
friends and relatives of the popular
young couple. Many 'of the bride's
friends had transformed the church

Into a floral bower for the marriage,

hundreds of Easter lilies, white Le
Marque roses, with ferns and smilax
being used In the decorations. To the
music of the wedding march from
Lohengrin the wedding procession en-
tered the church, the ushers leading.

While the groom, Neal Keely Traylor,
with his best man, Benjamin Page,
waited with the clergyman. Rev. Mal-
colm J. McLeod, at the floral altar, the

pretty procession came slowly up the
aisle. Ralph Fresselle and Alfred
Hastings first, then Revel English,
Walter Hadley and John Traylor. The
bridesmaids followed. Miss Crawford
first, then Miss Witherell, Miss Earley
and Miss Ivowry. The maids were
gowned In white net over white taf-
feta, and carried sheaves of Easter
lilies. Miss Florence Doolittle, sister
of the bride and maid of honor, came.
next, wearing white organdie and
carrying Easter lilies. She was follow-
ed by the little four-year-old sister of

the bride, Katharine Doolittle, who
scattered white sweet peas before the
beautiful bride, who wore a handsome
gown of white silk poplin, trimmed
with Irish point lace.

Monday afternoon in the parlors of
the Hotel Carleton a very pretty wed-
ding was solomnlzed at 3 o'clock, when
Miss Florence A. Goldring of San
Diego became the bride of Al T.Dick-
enson of Buffalo. Rev. Robert J. Bur-
dette performed the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Dlckenson will make their
home in this city.

gowned in pink silk mull, while the
maid of honor, Miss Reullura Peck, was
dressed In white. Mrs. Peck Isa gradu-
ate of Berkeley and popular In local
social circles. Mr. Peck Is a young

miningman, Bon of Captain L.B. Peck
of Klslnore.
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social Notes

J^i U Jr^m <£osmD/iYj6ooi>s Store v V»A#!^ II

Did you get a look, this past week, through the room just north of us,
running clear through to HillStreet ?

We'll soon get possession of that room, giving us over 10,000
additional square feet of ground floor space.

In the meantime many* stock adjustments are needed, and to
make them sure and certain we've cut prices a quarter to half on
hundreds of desirable articles.

Hosiery • Jfe§|k. =Art=
Offerings Needlework

Worth Mentioning /T^^^R^^^ At Half mi Less
f/taS^rt"';. (JwS&M Though offerings made

1 pecially when so crowded for >^gu| *l£ssL«£ J* possible by special pur-
space as we are. If there's '^Sgj&^gp*^ chases at under-valueever a time when it pays to /\u25a0* &/L O*7< . . ,

_ .
lose money it's in cleaning out /j|l|Ml prices, and other offerings

; ends of stock. /lliS \ madeadvisable byneeded
$1.25 to $2 Values 95c /|||i 'R\ stock adjustments, the

women's fine lisio storking in llfifj.'! «L >^s. Robinson Company Art
a,,

c
over lace effects. Near.y all J/f W \\s. Department tomorrow

50c and 75c Values, /( If %V wiU ?rOve a mighty in"

3 pairs for $1 // /| || A '^kJ^ terestingplacetoall lovers
women's clocked and drop v Lm. fi|f Jt tBk%^ ofdainty needlework.
stitch Hales, inblack only. Some t^Ji Ml JJ \I • A

'
sizes missing. 88 fcIL \\

Children's Stockings -^ 24-inch pillowcovers ofwhite
Black cotton In sizes 6 to 8H; cotton, ornamented with col-
regularly 26c a pair; on sale ored braid— particularly de-Monday. 3 pairs for fifty cents.

£*•g| sirable for beach cottages—
I\f 25c each. Really 65c values.

11l 1 S-T| OllIV«*t0
fllSfllVlciSS si* 36-inch table covers ofcolored

o /*1-. #•#» #\u25a0« /"T/"V cottoninboth braided and ap-

Millinery L-iearance esii'Kya.'sg
IT IIIIIIIWIJ i . , values as high as $1.

Over 5000 yards of choice
Every day brines seasonable silks at practically .charges in our showing half our own regular price- Hungarian centerpieces,

!? I£m,! snowing , *
f £ k. table covers and dresser.

Of cTWUlinery-new ar- broke^Hne* \u25a0«* »f blue or creatn-color-
nvals by express from ; The collection includes: ed materials. hand-embroid-
Ne w York's most noted c in w"ltecotton scrolls

—
.•«» j. . . Soft finished meusaiines in self- wonderfully effective on .milliners, and a constant figured effects; many handsome Mission furniture—s2 values

-
•Stream Of exquisite colorings and designs

at $1; $3 values $150.
creations from our own
Skilled designers. ; acy

an
fl
d
gUL^,

Btnnnd8n
e
d8d
8SS^ Well made laundry bags of

. Admittedly theChoicest pecially for shirt waist suits. good size in tan and green
collection Of Strictly high color combinations, fifteen
ffrade millinery in the Weaves, colors and designs cents. Other lines oflaundry

<snntVi«7P«t to meet every silk need. Not bags— fancy designs and
ouuinwcbi. a piece in the lot that isn

,
t trimmings, 25c and soc each;

(second F1.00R.) well worth $1 a yard, while
•

worth twice as much. .
a good share of them have

Dress Nets ssswß.r" our $1 to $2
r

Always something of specW
°"

Bale tomOrrOW at TriltllllingS i-tOL
interest in this Lace Dept.
For tomorrow's selling there JT m\ Cost gets no consideration .
are: \u25a0f^fl 8/^ 1 Yd when a quick clearance is
43-inch printed chiffons of the H\u25a0\u25a0 0A d *U*

desired. Though these Ito
sorts we've been Belling at w W W W

—
nl/ ._, ...

$1.75, reduced to $1 a yard. V^ 2?a-inch Persian bands recent-
36-inch dress nets In handsome iviv anij_* «1 to$2 a varA tht*irprinted warp effects, at 500 a The display In our big south lySOW at »1 to a yard they
yard; early season price 65c. window will give you a hint of are free togo now at 25c a yd.

(main jxook,south aisle.) vhat to expect. J (tbimmino DBpT gouTH aism }

>2QF > \X« f». I\.J\I Manufacturer, wholesaler
?~\~ I *^ and reuiler ofBamboo Art
/Imb '• fawtnnoco fNiMnc Ooods, Fancy Furniture.M*-I Japanese uunos and Bedroom Sets andy ' Decorating. Everything in the Japanese style ofbuilding. -

>.<
j^. |j| Contract* Work a Specialty... , . 3;

Phone Main 3062 ,
'

527 S. Spring Street jj;

THE HERALD WANT ADVERTISEMENTS BRING BEST RESULTS
•"

EVERY WOMAN
Is Interested and should

"^d&^^S^i^ know about the wonderful

#4«lMARVEL WHIRLINO SPRAY
»w!\'SL^ASm\n The new Vaginal Syringe,
KOTs&XN^V» Injection and suction. Best—
fi«V'^^S:^Ls»'«t— Most Convenient.

Ask your Uni||lil lorIt. xfflv^^^S~_«.
If he cannot supply the F^W/^^VS.ARVEL,accent no other,but% / 'vg
(end stamp for illustrated book— Cw/f m
sealed. Itgives fullparticulars and °tg//?/ffly
directions Invaluable to ladies.

MARVEL CO- 41 Park Row. NEW YORK
Off Drug Company, 211 South Spring «t.

i. WESTLAKE LOTS iSSZ* I
|£ . S^^^^^^^^^^^^^^E®i§ Shalio Place Wilshire Place 5^

||W^^!k.^3'^T*^^^^T^^^^^ Sunset Park Tract .'. g.

j| |f Cream of Westlake Section (i f̂fJ tfLSKT^If3
lZ sir:W larxe

'
o(s IJrancl« Office 2950 Wilshire Boulevard |^||l||^f|VftyWflPW *~

cogent Always There to Show Property
"^^^^ jjg


